Effects of unsaturated and saturated dietary plant sterols on their serum contents.
Rapeseed oil fed to 24 hypercholesterolemic patients (50 g/day) reduced serum cholesterol (-8.5%) and cholestanol concentrations but increased those of campesterol and sitosterol. Continuation of rapeseed oil alone or with added sitosterol (625 mg/day) or sitostanol (630 mg/day) had no further effect on serum cholesterol. Rapeseed oil with sitosterol increased further its own proportion to cholesterol in serum but reduced that of campesterol while rapeseed oil with sitostanol reduced the proportions of both sitosterol and campesterol proportionately to the pretreatment values. The changes in the campesterol and sitosterol proportions were negatively and positively related to each other during the sitosterol and sitostanol additions, respectively. Thus, concentrations of unsaturated plant sterols in serum reflect their dietary intakes, saturated plant sterols are virtually not absorbed, plant sterols interfere with absorption of unsaturated structurally different plant sterols and cholestanol, and plant sterol-induced reduction of sterol absorption may be positively related to absorption efficiency of sterols.